
Roosevelt Still 
Upholds “Little” 

Man Despite A1 
rtf* York Governor Aaimr< 

Challenge of Smith In De- 
fend Plea for 1/Owlj. 

St, Paul, Minn., April 20 —Gover- 
nor Franklin <T>. Roosevelt of New 
York Monday night < charged upon 
a declaration of two weeks ago 
which drew fire frorr. former Gjv 
Alfred E. Smith, ana concluded a 

plea for "a national community of 
interest#'’ by a gen- ta) challenge, 
“if that be treason, make the most 
of it." 

In hi# address, which the gover- 
nor frankly labelled privately ns 

"my answer to Smith" the New 
York executive referud only onw 

directly to the staroard-bcarer of 
the Democratic party in 1928, and 
then In a complimentary manner 

BUt he defended his address cl 
two weeks ago which Smith at- 
tacked at the Jefferson bay ban- 

quet at Washington last Thursday 
as "setting class against class and 
rich against poor," in detail ana In 
one particular took pains to assure 

clarity. 
Wants Broad Policy 

"I am pleading,” Oovernor Roose- 
velt said In doing this, "lor a pol- 
icy broad enough to Include every 
part of our economic structure. A 

policy that seeks to help all simul- 
taneously, that shows an under- 
standing of the fact that there are 

millions of our people who can not 
be helped by merely helping the.r 
employers because they are not em- 

ployes In the strict sense of the 
word—the farmers, the small busi- 
ness roan, the professional people 

"Help for them, means a greater 
consumption, not of luxuries, but of 

the necessities of life and tills 
means more factory wheels turning 
In the cities, nlore employment foi 
the strictly Industrial population, 
for the railroad workers and for the 
distributors. That kind of buying 
power makes Itself felt more quick- 
ly than any other.1* 

"Concert Of Interests.” 
Proceeding with enlargement of 

his original theme, Governor Roose- 
velt asserted that "not only among 
the sections of this country, but 
among Its economic units and the 
various groups in these units there 
must be common participation 
planning on the basis of a share 
common life. In muca of our pre- 
plans there is too much disposition 
to mistake the part tor the wno'e 
the head for the body. I plead not 
for a class control, but for a »ru* 
concert oi Interests.” 

Al Is Unchanged. 
New York, April 30.—Alfred E 

Smith exhibited 600 letters indors- 
ing his recent speech about "dema- 
gogic appeals” to voters, as he sat 
peering over the foot-high stack of 
correspondence. 

At the same hour Gov. Franklin 
IX Rooeevelt, at whom part of 
Smith* attack whs interpreted as 
referring, was preparing to deliver 
an address in St, Paul Minn., which 
appeared to be an Indirect rebut- 
tal. 

Smith, receptive candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination, 
avoided oy reference, during a one- 
hoar interview, to hit gubernatorial 
anooessor, who is an t vowed candi- 
date for the nomination. 

Nothing To Add 
"My Washington speech stands as 

H to,” he raid, fingering the con- 

gratulatory letters in front of him. 
*T do not intend to add It until 1 
nuke another address and I hare 
no more addresses on my date 
book”. 

He added hto plans would not be 
changed by anything Rooeevelt 
might say in St Paul 

He explained he would not be 
satisfied with a prohibition plank 
like that In the 1938 Democratic 
platform. 

“We have gone ahead by leaps 
and bounds since then. T had r.o 

plan then. Now I am for the the 
Raskob plan and T intend to advo- 
cate it—unless I see a better one In 
the meantime.” 

Correct thla •enterre: "We wart 
you to be chairman, you wou t 
have much to do. 

Under and by virtue of an order of tr.t 
superior court of Cleveland county, made 
In the apecial proceeding entitled 'A. B 
Ware and wife, *, J Ware et al petitioner, 
vi. Emma War* AMeugh and husband, 
A. E. Alspaugh et »’ defendant!" tne 
same beta* No. 100s upon the special 
proceeding docket In said court, the un- 

dersigned commissioner w. 
Monday, May *Srg. 1»»* a) t o'clock r. M 
on the promlaes on We»t Marion street, 
Shelby, N. C. offer iO- «ale to the high- 
est bidder that certain lot or parcel ol 
land lying and being In the town of 
Shelby. N. C. and on West Marlon street 
and described by metes and bounds os 
follows: 

Beginning at a stake on the north edgr 
u 

Of West Marion street. W H. Ware s east 
corner and runs thence with his lint- N 
4 K. 300 feet to a fake his cornet: 
thence with hla line N *6 W so fee' 
to a stake, hts corner in the J. K. WUs 
estate lute; thence with their line anu 
Ruth' Christophers itae N 4 E. 330 left 
to a stake on the south edge of Sumter 
street, Ruth Christophers corner: '.henc. 
with the edge of sstd street. S. 86 E lto 
feet to a stake. J. J. McMurry’s correr 
thence with his line 8 4 W 430 feet to ► 

atake on the north ed -e of West Mar on 

street, his corner; theuce with the edge 
of said street K. SO W. 100 feet to trie 
beginning. 

Terms of sale one-third cash on day oi 
tale, balance to be nsid tn 13 months 
from date of sale with « percent interest 
on deferred payment- until paid wit*- 
the privilege of paling al) cash on cor 
formation of sale Bald lands will be sur- 
veyed before said eale sno will be sold Ir 
lots and then as a while and to be srl, 
tor the plan ferinsin* the most money ir 

r.- the sellers 
Thte tpril loth, 1033 

NOTICE Ot BALE 

yill’lN i, HOy, y ComniMiatitr 
*t Api ■•c 

Jonas Filed For 
District Race; No 

Bulwinkle Rival 
Lincoln Kr pub I Iran 'lu Seek Con- 

gress heat Again Talk Bui- 
w inkle Opn-'in nts. 

Raleigh, April 20—Charles A 
Jonas, if Lincoln ton denied a J-<- 
trtct attorneyship by *he senate and 
martyred by the Republican stat: 
convention In Charlotte last week 
yesterday filed formal notice that 
he would be candidate for congress 
In the tenth district 

Jonas, who was ro-riected os Re- 
publican national committeeman at 
Charlotte, was, It was reported, of- 
fered his party's nomination for 
governor but declined He Is with- 
out opposition so far .1 the prlmarv 
as Is his Democrat 1c opponent, 
Major A. I. Bulwinkle now repres- 
enting the new tenfh-old nlnth-dV: 
trlct. In the 1928 turnover, Jonas 
defeated Congressman Bulwinkle, 
and served one term being defeat’d 
for re-election in 1931 

It Is now believed (hat Congress- 
man A. L. Bulwinkle will have no 

opposition In the Democratic pri- 
mary June 4. Judge Wilson War lick 
first mentioned as an opponent re- 

fuses to contest Major Bulwinkle 
Hamilton Jones anl Marlon Red-1 
of Charlotte; Oregg Cherry, of Gas- 
tonia. and Sam Erwin of Morgan- 
ton, have been mentioned as other 
prospective rivals for the Democra- 
tic nomination, but no definite 
statement has been made by either 
of them. After Friday it will be im- 
possible to file for the contest. 

Athletes In 
Fallston Grads 

(Special to The Star.) 

Fallston, April 19.—Fallston High 
school Is approaching the end of 
this year work with a large grad- 
uating class. This senior class grad- 
uates the largest number of girl 
athletes of any class in the history 
of the school. All six regulars will 
be graduated April 37. Members of 
the team are Jessie Baxter, Blanche 
Hoyle, Haeel Wilson, Cloe Wright. 
Alleen Yoder and Erma Leonhart. 
Miss Leonhardt was undoubtedly 
one of the best basket ball placers 
ever developed In Cleveland coun- 
ty. She scored a total of 333 points 
this season making a total of 48 
points in one game. Miss Leon- 
hardt’s personal score was 37 points 
better than the combined scores of 
all opponents. 

The leading students in quality 
of work may be considered as re- 
markable. Eight or ni^e of them 
have records with little difference 
of a distinct nature. Oirls carried 
off the honors, but were pursued 
closely by Alton Rovster. 

Class roll: William Durham 
Bridges, pres., Avery Clarence Dix- 
on, viee-pres., Alves Hubert Hoyle, 
M. Alton Royster, Elijah Austin 
Royster, Milton L. Smith, Lawrence 
James Turner. Clarence Walker 
Welles H. Wright, Jo Me Irene Bax- 
ter, A. V, Costner, Blanche Hoyle. 
Margaret Annabel Lee, Erma Jane 
Leonhardt, Alleen McNeely, Eloise 
Stroup, treasurer, Harel Loretta 
Wilson, secretary, Clara Mae 
Wright, Cloe Emily Wright and 
Dorothy Alleen Yoder. 

Oldest member of senior class— 
Clarence Walker, age 31. 

Youngest member. Hazel Wilson, 
age 16. t 

Valedictorian of class—Annabel 
Lee. 

Salutatorian—Jessie Baxter. 
Perfect attendance—No absences 

nor tardies in four years of High 
school work, Aileene Yoder. 

Rutherford County 
Has Strange Events 

Forest City, April 20.- "Believe it 
or not” and "strange as it seems" 
the following unusual tilings have 
really occurred in Rutherford 
county: 

C. Hamrick drove his light de- 

livery truck over a bucket of eggs 
without breaking a single egg. 

Lawrence Goode, of Cliffside, has 
worn the same suit of clothes for 
12 years and admits it. 

A farmer living in the southern 
part of the county shot an animal 
one night, which the next day was 

Identified as an armadillo. This 
animal is amative of South Ameri- 
ca and its presence in this county 
remains a mystery yet. 

A moon bow. the night style of 
rainbow, was seen in Rutherford 
county on a night following a rainy 
day this past winter. The colors, 
while faint, were visible to the 
naked eye. 

Quince Lemons is a textile work- 
er employed at Cliffside, while 
Green White, Pink Green and Red 
Lavender are all farmers of the 
Cliffside section. 

FOR SALE: 300 IJBS. HONEY AT 
15 cents per lb, WtaUa i* last. Logan 

FOR (SAIF PORTO RICO 
sweet potato plan's *1.75 thous- 
and. M h Sr pa ugh Shelby, routs 

Column 

Sain, Crou-'e. 2t 20p 

Jt 'lip 

Poppy Day In 
ShelbyMay28 

To Handle Sale of 

Popple*. 
1 

Saturday, May 28, will be 
"Poppy Hay” in Shelby. On that 
day every person in the city will 
be asked to wear a bright red 
poppy In honor of the men who 
gave their lives in the World 
war. Mrs. C. B. Alexander, pres- 
ident of tike local unit of the 
American Legion auxiliary, has 
announced. The popies will be 
sold throughout the city by 
auxiliary women, assisted by 
members of other women’s or- 

ganizations. and the entire 
proceeds will go to the relief 
and rehabilitation funds of the 
auxiliary. 
The local poppy sale will be par{ 

of a nation-wide observance of 

"Poppy Day”, the chairman ex- 

plained. On May 28, the Saturday 
before Memorial day, more than 
ten million paper replicas of the 
poppy of Flanders fields will be of- 
fered by auxiliary women who will 
distribute the flowery on the streets 
of practically every city and town 
In the country. Thousands of dis- 
abled veterans have been working 
for many weeks making the flowers 
for the sale. 

‘‘Poppy Day will have a two-fold 
message to the people of Shelby”, 
says the auxiliary. “First, It will call 
to them to wear a poppy as a per- 
sonal tribute to the memory of 
those gallant young men who gave 
their lives for America in the World 
war, and second. It will appeal to 
them to help lighten the burden for 
those who are paying the price of 
America’s victory In suffering and 
hardships, the disabled veterans, 
their families and the families of 
the dead. Every penny which the 
people of the city contribute for 
their popples will go to the relief 
of the living victims of the war, the 
bulk of the money remaining right 
here In Shelby to finance the Aux- 
lltarys relief activities among needy 
veterans and their families here." 

DePriest Sticks, 
Newell To Speak 

Shelby Republican lo Remain lb 
Senate Race And Force Party 

Primary 

Reports from Chsrlotie that 
he might withdraw and not 
force Jake F. Newell. Charlotte 
Repnblican, Into a primary for 
the G. O. P. nomination to the 
United States senate, draw no 

comment from Gecige W. De- 
Priest. former chaitman of the 
Repnblican .party in Cleveland 
county. AH indications are that 
the Shelby man hsi no Idea of 
withdrawing, for this week he 
was haring a quantity of pam- 
phlets and campaign literature 
Nest week he plans a tour of 
the state to, as he says, "give 
the Republicans bark home a 
chance to pick their own nomi- 
nee/’ 

Charlotte. April 20.—Jake F. 
Newell, Charlotte lawyer and Re- 
publican nominee for the United 
States senate from North Carolina 
plans an extensive speaking tour of 
the state after the Democratic pri- 
mary of June 4. 

Mr. Newell, strictly speaking, is 
not yet the party's nominee and 
unless George DePrlest. of Shelby, 
former postmaster there and one of 
the colorful figures In Cleveland 
county Republican circles, ab wi- 

dens his announced purpose to 
seek the nomination and withdraws 
It will be necessary for the Chn- 
lotte man. already ihe nominee of 
the state convention held here last 
Thursday, to defeat him In the 
forthcoming primary 

Might Withdraw 
Mr. DePrIest. despite Ids rerent 

assertion that he would not aban- 
don the field to Mr Newell, is ex- 

pected to withdraw party leaders 
here predict. He is rui.r'ng as a wet 
candidate. If does decide to 
abandon his attehipf to win the 
nomination, Mr. Newelt will not un- 

dertake his speaking campaign be- 
fore late summer, be said. But 
if the Shelby Republican persists 
in his determination to contest the 
issue witn Mr. Newe'l the latter will 
make several speeches In various 
sections of the state to remind the 
Republicans of the primary in or- 

der that they will be ready to get 
out the vote. The Rej ubllcans have 
little regard for primaries and pre- 
fer to make their selections in con- 

vention. Because they are unusvai 

to primaries, the »TiUld probably 
cast a very light vote 

Lincoln Farmers 
Get Federal Money 

htncolnton, April 19.—-Three hun- 
dred and fifty out of a possible 590 
applicants have received aid from 
the fedena) government in amounts 
ranging from $10 to *400 for th* 
purpose of purchasing ffced and fei 
tlllser in this countv. 

Just before the election the peo 
pie reign supreme end both sides 
win—but there com-- * morning 
after 

Principals in S250,000 Suit 

Made when they were apparently the best of friends, this photo shows 
Charles Newbold Welsh, Philadelphia millionaire clubman, and Mrs, 
Estelle M. Wolon, Chicago widow, who are now on opposites sides 
in a legal battle. Mrs. Wolon has filed suit for $250,000 against 
Welsh, charging breach of promise She left a sickbed in Chicago 
to attend the court hearing, but suffered a relapse which caused a 

postponement, 

One Result of Lindy Case 

Although he was cleared of any complicity in the Lindbergh baby kid- 
naping, Henry “Red" Johnson (second from right) is shown with 
an immigration official being escorted aboard the ship that is taking 
him back to his native Norway. When Johnson was arrested in Hart- 
ford, Conn., in connection with the Lindv case, it was discovered that 

he had entered the United States illegally three years ago. 

% 

First Poppy for President 

FonV-y*ap-oM Batty Joaa Christian. held tn the arms ol Harold D. 
de Coe, is shown as she pinned the first "Buddy Poppy" on President 
Hoover, thereby starting the 1932 National Buddy Poppy sale con 
ducted by the Veterans of Foreign Wars to raise funds for reile' 
work. Betty, the daughter of a deceased ex-service man, made t' 
trip to Washington from the Veterans’ Home for Widow- »n.J Om*- 

st Raton Rapids, Mtch. 

\1M COMMUNITY 
BUTCH OF NEWS 

! Several People Have Influenza. Per- 
sonals Of People Visiting 

About. 

(Special to The Star.) 

Zion, April 19.—Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Gold of Che.vnee, S. C.. visited Mr. 
Gold's mother, Mrs. F. P. Gold 
Tuesday. 

Miss Callie Owens visited her 
sister Mrs. Bill Beam of Shelby last 

week 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cornwell were 

the dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Royster. 

Miss Jessie Pearl Irvin is visiting 

Miss Lallage Spurlin of the Ross 
Grove community. 

Messrs. W. L. 81mmons, Jr., and 
Matthews Simons and sister. Miss 
Montrose were the dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. John D. Hoyle and 
sister Miss Elam. 

Miss Irene Gaffney of Kings 
Mountain was the week-end guest 
of Miss Thelma Spangler. 

Mr. Prank Cornwell is sick with 
influenza. 

Mrs. Fonz Williamson Is improv- 
ing after an attack of Influenza. 

Mr. Allen Wilson of Bolling 
Spring junior college spent the 
week-end with home folks. 

Misses Minnie Gold and Pearl 
Cornwell were the guests last week 
of Miss Ora Jones of Lattimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hudson of 
Shelby visited home folks Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. George Gold and daughter, 
Mary Sue. visited her daughter, Mrs 

[Evans Grlgg at the Poplar Springs 
j community Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cornwell were: 
the guests Sunday afternoon of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Cabanlss. 

Mrs. Athel Cabanlss spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A, J. 
R. Hoyle near Lawndale 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hoyle and 
children of Belwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gold Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilkins of 

Shelby visited in the community 
Sunday. 

A large number of our people are 

attending the commencement exer- 

cises at Lattimore this week. 

A girl advertised the other day 
she would marry the man who 
would pay her father’s debts. 
The appliants had first better find 
out who made the debts 

Week 
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_H2HZME 
BROADCLOTHS 

and 
PRINTS 

Many Designs! 
Fast Colon! 17C 

“What a party!” Every- 
body in town’s going to 

Penney’s. Everybody in 

town’s returning f o i 

more. They come away 

loaded down with Anni- 

versary Specials. Every 
one a value the small 

cost asked has never, 

never bought before! 

Sixes 19 to 231 I 
Heavy rayon rich- 
ly decorated with 
lace or contrasting 
spphtjoes 

Ruffled ... 5 piece 
CURTAIN SET 

Cornice »»!• 
ancel 4-in. raf- 
fles! Substan- 
tial qttality mar- 

quisettr and 
only— 

29c 

Sun and Tub Fast 
Cretonne 

lone price m ew memory! 
Charming colonial silhouettes. 
Jacobean designs. Bora I pat- 
terns ... on green, bhie, warm 
tan- black. 35-36 inches wide: 
heavy! Drapes well! 

r"* 

I 
I 

80x105 in. 

Crinkled 

Cotton! 

A BUY1 

Socks 

Smart clock and 
all-over pattern* I 
Sturdy double- 
soles, high splic- 
ed heels, mercer- 

*ixed toes! 

ONE more week to go! 
And what a week it 

promises to be! The typi- 
cal Anniversary Specials 
shown here merely hint 
the glorious hurst of sav- 

ings with which Penney’s 
plans to wind up this 
spectacular celebration. 

There's still a great 
choice, hut things are 

moving fast. The wisest 
shoppers are coming 
hack every day. And how 
they save! Ask your 
neighbors about these 
wonder values — then 
hasten in for yoar share! 

Save—But Sacrifice ! 
Nothing in Quality! 
TROUSERS 

Come in expecting tl.c most you i 
can hope lot—you'll get even 
morel Yes, more in fine fabrics, 
smart tailoring and other fea* 
fares titan the price has ever 
•'oughtl 

*3.98 
! 

Fascinating NEW 

COTTON < 

PRINTS 
Spring 1931—79c each! 

Spring 1932 — 

2 $l»oo 
Variety! Both tailored and 
“fussy” styles in medium and 
light prints! Tub-fast colors. f 
Vest effects and other NEW 
SPRING STYLESf 

Buy If at Penney s—Wliere * 

The Nation Shops and Saves! 


